Computational analysis for non-invasive detection of stenosis in peripheral arteries.
Atherosclerosis usually affects the entire cardiovascular system, including peripheral blood vessels. Peripheral arterial stenosis may indicate possible serious vascular disorders related to more vital organs. If peripheral arterial stenosis can be discerned at an early stage, it can serve as a warning sign to take precautions, such as using more invasive diagnostic techniques or adopting a healthier life style. In this study, peripheral regions, such as the thigh, upper arm, and neck are modelled considering stenosis of their major arteries. Stenosis generates a fluctuating pressure field on the arterial wall, which leads to vibration on the skin's surface. This stenosis-induced pressure field is modelled as a harmonic load and applied to the inner surface of the arterial structure. The vibration response on bare skin is computationally determined using the superposition of modal responses. Realistic geometries and hyperelastic material properties are used in modelling the layers of skin, fat, muscle, and bones. The results indicate that stenosis severities higher than 70% lead to a considerable increase in vibration-response amplitudes, especially at frequencies greater than 250 Hz. The detailed analysis of skin responses provides useful information to detect the stenosis location, where the sum of the vibration amplitudes attains its maximum value around the stenosis.